
pnintod on Monday in order to nllow tho Speakertimo to mnkc tho best possible election.
wft«ii ixoton. December 5.There wits an ex*citing hccuo in tho Senate to day. We had »

war speech from that noted abolitionist 11 ale.Ho waked up tho Senators Wigfull, llrown andIlverson, who renf>oudcd ia patriotic ami noble
terms.
The speech of Scnnt<n* Ivorson created a j<roatsensation. Llo declnred that fivo States at leastwould K<> out of tlio Union, oven if nil tlio PersonalLiberty Bills were repealed. It »ni\tter8

not what Congress might offer or do. Senator
lt Halo saiil that, if secession was persisted in. war

was inevitable. Senator Ivorson doubted thatthoro would he any war, but if it should comef to that ho would wolconie tlie inva lors with !bloody hands and hospitable craves SnnI
llrown and Davis Paid they believed there wouldbe a poaeoable separation.
The II 'use Jud'iciury Committee hail now ov-idoimo to-day in ro'&tlon the Wa'rous impeaohmonteaso.
Tho Treasury suspended payment to day. Adelay of the Treasury noto bill in expected.
"Washington, December 9..The onueus

of the Southern Senators yesterday discussed
"tho Crisis," but onme to no conclusion..
The caucus will notftueeb again.I Senator Crittenden, who Iovoh fl»e i'ninn
an Ills life, declares that the prospect of a
peaceful settlement is more gloomv than ever.

Mr. Corwin has not yet called his Select
Committee together. The reason is that five
of the Republicans are uncompromising and
Uiiconeiliatory. It is the opinion of somo
that Mr. Hawkins, of Florida, and Mr. Boyce,of South Carolina, arc the only two who will

»
'

ask to be excused from serving thereon. The
indications are that their request will not be
granted. /

, Mr. Chatham, the Messenger from South
Carolina with the Electoral vote of the State,
iirnvcu nero yesterday. Ho deposited the
vote <if South Carolina for President and
Vico-Preaident. of the United States, with the
Secretary of the Senate.
As nil expedient for raising funds to moot

the present wants of the Treasury, n member
of the committee of Ways and Means has
suggested that the immediate payment of the
duties on merchandise now in the publicwarehouses be enforced.

"Washington, December 9.'.The Sena-
tors iroui llio slave JStates hold n caucus todayfur the purpose of consultation mid interchangeof views and feelings. The meeting
was harmonious, but no conclusion arrived at
that would warrant the belief that there
would be united action. No proposition was

Imade requiring a vote.
The caucus finally adjourned fully convincedthat at least seven States would withdrawfrom the present Confederacy. There

is now no hopes nor prospect of the preservationof the Union. Messrs. Powell and
v/iiiKMiuuii, oi iMMiiucKy, mudc strong nnd
cloi|uorit iipponls in the caucus, but nil to no
purpose.

Gen. Henningsen, of Nicnrnjrunn notoriety,if* out in n Ioiijj: leltc. urging the South to
ctnnrf up for bnr rights, nnd pledging himself
nnd bis obi companions in nrms to conic to
lier defo'neti. If there is nny lighting to be
done, In? wants to be "counted in."

Wa«Iii>?«T'>v. Deo. 10 18G0..Tlio SenateOiiiumiUcos are tlie same as lust ees-

""m ^voII'h ronolution. to appoint a Coin'
. i'>«rtcon. wan up in tlio Senate.Tr "

i
0,,"f \l >u«o. .Mr. Hawkins still ctywJi'fttedI to s" v''9 Comnij^AotfOl Ih'irVv'ffireo. lie"ei x° n'V the Qontposition 'of tho committee asy~ Venting tho sentiments of tho States.Tito Comn\Sttoo <>f Ways and Moans reportedu liill to authorize an issue of $10,000,000 treasurynntos, to .supply tho Federal Treasury..Tho hill was passed without restriction as to

par amount in (told.
It is reported that Seerotary Cobb had ro!pinned, and j'oes home on Thursday.
MkMHKIISOF Conoukss not Vnrtvii .

Iln Congress, on Tuesday, tlio followinggentlemen were either absent or refused to
vote on Mr. Boteler's resolution to oppoint n
eommittoc on secession. It wus the first votetaken :
.Messrs. Ashmore, Barksdale. Tlonhain,lloveii, lJrabson, liuttcrftcld, Clemens, Clifton,Clark IJ. Cochran, Craig, of Missouri, Craige,of North Carolina, Crawford, Curry Davidson,Dawc.s, Dimmick, I'M wards. Fainesworth. (!.iruett,Gartrell, Hamilton, Hawkins, Ilindman,Jones, Keitt, Lamar, Landrum, Maclay, Marpton,McQueen, Meltae, Miles, Millward.Montgomery,Moore, of Alabama. Olin.

,igari,Reynolds, littffin, Scott, Saunton, Simrns,I Singleton, StnllwortluTaylor, Underwood, VunWyck, Waldron, Wilson, Woodson, Wright
From the cotton States, the following voted: Cobb iiml Houston, of Alabama ; Husk,of Arkansas; Hardeman, Hill and l.ove,of Georgia ; Houligny, of Louisiana; ni»uReuben Davis, of Mississippi.eight in all.The resolution was not one of any sectionalsignificance, so that we nugur nothingunfavorable from the votes of these

gcntlemon.
TchriomC..Wo lonrn that tin) wife of Mr.,t.i» ..f w:ii!

......... ... ii iiiiitiiixiiurg i-nsjnct. wasburned Id death, on the 20fh ult. Tho circumstances,an related to us, nro as follows: Herhusband was not at huniB, and she was ironing jidio wont near tho fire, took up a smoothingiron,and. turning around, brought her dross in
contact with the flumes'; it was ignited, and upondiscovering her danger she was frightened* and fled to her fhthor's house, about u mile distant.Upon reaching Tfrhich her clothes, with the
oscoption of a remnant of a idoevo, were entirelyburnt off. After intense suffering shedied tho next day..Darlinyton Flag.

0 Good news is only riniored, but bad newsflics.

y iiiDUlC Cl KespeCt.
Kt. n K*g.iUr Co:u nuaicntion of Pendleton

L>lg>, N>>. 2 l. A.'. K.-.M. held in l,o Igo lloom,
11th Novembor, 18ft'), tin following I'roambio ami
Resolutions wore rdopted:
Wiibukas. In the wiso pravidenco of God, tliolato liot. Wili.iam Q. Muli.innix, formerly amember of this Lolgo, tin I n Worthy Brother, tinsbeen removed froin. tin sphoro of liin eartlily labourn,to unothar ani we believe a better staio ofbeing.
Rwiloed. Tliat whilst vro bow in perfect submusionto this act of our Heavenly Father, wedueply sorrow, that one so well fitted for usoful-

nos.s in his calling, has beon taken from us at thisJM. timo. whan we might hive beou so much assistedfcfcg by his worthy example and ripe oxporienco.B IbttQlved, That his purity and guilolesunessV I ,| .1
tnu.( uttunvu, muiicu iiiu uunurauon AilU o.itoomof (ill Ills brethren. '

That we offer our sympathy to the
btfonved wife an I children and friends of the do*
ce&so.l. and oondoU with them in the severe Ions
which they ha»o mutaino 1.I \ HutolotJ, Tfcat tho aeareUry of the Lodgo bo reqtm$udto forward a copy *f the above preamblo«nd resolutions. to the rollat of the deceased, nml
ih*t noftirm h» t«nl »n Ilia 1 l-

cUrnon Gatett*. for juiblioalion; tho* the snmo boJw tjreoor<l«d In th» llooord IlooV; of tho LcJgo, anilMm [>ig« dedicated to his roomory.«SfMiHk' That., %s 6 tokon of regftrj, (lie BrctliW} of thin Ljdgft, bo requested to wear tho usualI lb idf* of mourning fp. thirty day«,»I*)' f> V. ftirro'N, HooreUry.

I

mm&mM,a |~
Mahriku, on 2d inatani, by T. II. iloggti. Ii»<j.t 1Mr. >Vii. II. I'.LusiU to M>«d Amanda K Mnlfi«-

nky, of Anderson. .

On Titumany evening the Oth of December, in*t., jhy Kov. I). C. Hoggs, Air. Wm. A. ItAniiON to MIks ]Maby Elixa, second daughter of Mr. Wm. II.Strihlin;;. nil of l'igkens.
Bhtf" We lender our tlinnks for the cako sent us,and wish for the happy couple health and pros- ^peiity.

.On Ihe 9th instant, hy J. N. Arnold. Etq.s Mr.Jamkh W. 1'oA'ku to M»x« Martha 11. 1'amvhIIof l'ickont.
, j

A CARD.
" Fair plai/ is a jewel," and we appreciate itaccordingly. Tlio rccont election fur delegates ]to tlio Ooiiventien has boon made tiio protestfor slandering us, in u small way, to wit:1. It wus said just l.ofore tlio election, that

wo withheld the ticket, nuui.iiutod by " ManyVoters," and on which appeared tlio namo ofCol. Oai.iioON and others, for ono wock. This is.in mild language, uitlrue. Tlio ticket, signed*' Southorn Action," was handed to us on Mon-dav. and tluil o»«i' " V.«»«...» >' .... * <
... » » o Wll 1

day, and each ono appeared in the next (Saturday's)pnpor. This number of the Courier, itshould 1)0 borno in mind, contained also thefact" that the Legislature had called a Convention; therefore, when the paper of tho week
previous went to press no Convolution hud beencreated for which candidates could be announced.

I '2. It was said furthermore,4 that Mr. JohnDowen had written us a letter, requesting us towithdraw his name from tho list of candidates.This is likewise without foundation. If Mr.Bowrn penned such a letter, it never rcaohed us.We do not desire to bo captious in regard tothe result of the election. We are perfectly sat-islied with it. More.we are truly thankfulfor the flattering vote given us. lint friendshave a<lvised ns to n.in'nnt *!>«<>«w . - v tnu-JU I vpi'l l'"*! illl'l
wo hiive accordingly so ilono.

For the future, let the people he on their
guard when they are approached by intermed-dlers, and these who retail false reports,llespeetl'ully, &o.

Uoh't. A. Thompson*.Dcccmhor 13. 18G0.

Y"ES,T AM if)l V( I TO MOW. i »I »--i

.JL to or having demands against. uio. as administratornr iniiividiiully, must make final settlementsbefore the first of January next, or theywill have to settle with an officer.
V. L. IlOLLINtSSWORTII.

December 7, 181»0 203
.State or South Carolina,

IN Olll>I N AI1Y.CITATION.
\T 17IIRHHAS.' II. Y.. OHljland arid Nancy K. d 11ibland have ftpplicdto 1116' for letters of administrationupon nil nnd singular the personalestate of David CSilliland, deceased, late of 'heDistrict ot' Pickens and State aforesaid: The kindredand creditors of said deceased, are, therefore,cited to appear before inc at PickcnsC. 11. on Mondaythe 7th.day of January, 1801, to shew cause, if
any thty can, why said letters should not be
granted, (liven under my hand and seal this l'2th
December, 1800.

\V. K. litfLCdMBB. o.v.n.

EGGS, EGGS!
1/-V 111"

| || w I r«v\ JYiX 1 r.l», III IlltCCU CentslvyV/Vy per dozen, by
,!. B. K. SLOAN & CO.Pendleton. Nov. 'JS, 1800 l'.' -l

Notico.
rpiIK Sale Note*. bejonging to the Estnte p£>I JL Sidney McDiiw, nro now due ftnilywrfljt bepaid I will bent Piflkcoa^. Yf.V'on Saledav injamMty tU mnko Kotilement. All matter* notthen paid wiil bo sued on immediately.llOB'T. CHAIG, Admr. I

. .pec. 4. 1RG0 _K)td [
J. W. NOUHIM, .III. J. \V. lIAtllUSO.N. Z. C. I'UI.I.IAM.

i\ UK HIS, HAIUUSON & PULL1AM,Attorney* at E>nw,
A N I) SOLI CI T 0 K S I N E Q U I T V,\\flU. at tend promptly to nil business entrusted!i to their care. M)l. Pulwam can always liefound in the Qllicn.
OKK1CK AT P1CK.KNS C. II., 8. C.

Sept. <i. iKoU 0 If

Blacksmithing.TIIK UN DKHSIUNED is now preparedfiTjQto do work in his line, at short notice,Vir nnd in n workmanlike manner. lie can
always be found tit his Shop. Tnrfiis mi dorato.

IIAHIllSQN IIAYNKS.Oct. .la, 1850 12tf
Notice

IS hereby given tlint application will lie made to
the Commissioners of (toads at tlioir next nieeting,to open a road from the Bridge to be built

near Sloan's ferry, to the Wiilhalla Road. near tliceleven mile post, aft (I also to copucei the name withllio Oconee Station Hoitd.
October 1, 1800 12til
STATE OF SOITII CAUOLINA!

in kql'itv.imckkn8.
W. S. k T. r. Williams )vb > Petition for llolief, &c.Oeo. W. McKinney. et.als. j
IT appearing to my satisfaction that George W.MeKinney, one of tlio defendants in this case,.resides without the limits of this State: On motionof Norton, pro pet: It is ordered that thesaid absent defendant do appear in this Court, andplead, answer or demur to the petition filed inthis ease, within three months from the datehereof, or it will he taken tiro emif***n tu.liim

HOirr. A. THOMPSON, c.e.im).Oct. *20, 18(10 128m
\v. k. kasi.kv 18a a (! wmki.ikik

EASLEY & WICKLIFPE,Attorney* at

\T YTlhh Attend pun^'unlly to nil business «nitrusted to their euro in tlio iJiutrictgcomprising tlio W6st<r \ Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. If., S. C.

Sept 25. 1 ftr>5 18tf
flllDDM UlV t:Vl
u iiunn V IliliTi 1TAA IIUIjFj YAlllJ.

fl'MIE subscriber has on lmnd and is constantJ. ly receiving a large and varied assortment of
American and Italian Marblo,To which ho would vail the attention of those in

want of a suitable Monument t< mnrk tlio s; ">twhore repose the remains of their departed relativesand friends. Carving and lettering ofnil kinds neatly nuTl promptly executed.
Way*Particular attention paid to orders by mail

J AMl'iS M. ALLKN.
Gvconville 0. II.. S. C.. Fob I'J. 31-tf
N. B. IIo rofers to D G Wostfield. Gowor.Cox,Murkly & Co., Dr. M B Enrlo, W II Watson,

.. Col I) lloko, R McKay. K*q,
THE STATVrbF SOUTH CAROLINA.

IK ORDINARY FIUKSX8.
Win. Sherard, Ailm'r i

yg j-Pet. for application of funds.Jolm Green & others. )
IT ftppoovlng to my satisfaction tlwt Jotin Green,Samuel Oreen, Jiuuoh Groen, James Davis and
wife ClaiiHsa, Martha Hardin, r. ltiloy and
wire Harah, Win. Groen, defondanla ,in thin caso,rcs.ido without tho limit* of this State:' It is or<lor««l.thorofore, lbat, the said absent defendantsdo appear in the OrdijSiify's Officii at Pickens G.I!., on Slonday tho 11th day of March next, toshow cause, it' any thoy "an, why tho fund arisingfrom tho sato of tho Hoal Kstato of JohnOroen, deceased, should not b« spj.Iici to the
pay mailt of tho debts of said deceased.

W. ». HOLCOMBB, o.r.n.
6, 1880 8m

Law Notice.
1'iU'i umierBlgned hat® formed a partnership inthe practice of T,aw and Equity for ?ickenaDistrict. Mr. Hadt>rn may be consulted at his iin Ptakens and Mr. Onn at Anderson. I j

JjVitiES L, v»»«i . |W. M. HADDEN.vioWhy q:,tf>uv.i#.Mw ^ *:h<

Ordinary's Sale.
[t. A. Tbomp«on, Ajlm'r. ) p f purtitlon.Laura J. Miller, urul ill. )

BY virtue of nn order directed to me by AV.
K. Molcoinbe. K«cj., Ordiimry of PickensDistrict, will be sold to tlio highest bidder, ntI'iokcn* 0. II. on Snlcduy in Junuary next, the

neat r.siaio 01 ilobort Ij. Miller, deccused, toivit:
One Tract ol Land, situate. lying mid boinj;

n Pickens District, n few miles above Tunnel
Hill, containing One. 1 iiindrcd and Thirty.Acres
more or less, and adjoining lands of Win. II.
Land. Jloht.- Maxwell and others.

Terms of &>le..On a credit <>f twelve in on' )»<«',ivith interest from day of pale, except the costs,which must ho naid in cash. The purchaser
,o give bond with good security, to the Ordina-
ry to secure the payment of the purchase mo-
ney, with a mortgago of the promises if doomed
necessary i>y lum. I'urclmser t<» pay extra fortitles.

*

W. N. CRAtG, s i M..
Dos. 9, 1800 10i

SALE.
Wll.Ii he sold, to the highest bidder, on

Thursday. 20th December, at the rexirloneeof A. 11. llngj**, (Joi n, Fat and So>ckltogs, Oat 1(5, Household ami Kitchen Furniture,Farming Tools, ami other articles.
Tbrms.Sumo of ami over $5. twelve monthscredit; under that nmouut, cash.

A. II. BOGUS.Dec. 5, 1800 102;

A ucTiorv.
WILL positively bo boM on TiiOf»iuv tlic j8tl. fitiy of January, 1801. at my plunta-tiou, Tamon8*c\ to (lie lii^liont l>i(l<lcr,4000 UUSTIKLS CORN ;

10,000 lUJNDIiKS I'ODDKIl:
15 IIKAI) 11()US 108 «fc MUMSS:
<50 I SHAD CAT'I'IjK ;2 Y()K !'i OX UN ;
65 II HA I.) I IOCS;
:i WACJOXS j
1 JACK;
2 CAlUUACiKS ;And a vnrielv of lavming implements.Tonus made known on dav «»f sale.

EI.AM SIIAKl'K.Nftr. 14. I860 K'§L
CHINA. GLASS

AND
B<:A.irB,R9E4KWAK sc.

H. C. NICHOLS. COLUMBIA, S. C.,
nAS lately received direct from the Manufactoryin England, a full and well abortedslock of

CHINA.AXJ) ^ARTUKNWAHK,Including l>e.«t White (Vranitc \Varo; Ctiihiiibn,iS:o., edged and^iainted Wales.
Also, by Istto arrivals, a largo stock of fineand common
<;H.ASS WAflia:, I'KKXCK cbekna.

.ALSO.
Tea Trays, Laipp$, Talde Cutlery, and HouseKeeninsr artidea eeiim-nllv

i'i." C. NICHOLS.
Next to Commercial Bank.X. 15..A large Stock at wholesale.

Columbia. N/iv. T.lKlH) ir> tf

SHERIFF'S SALES.
I )V virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to mc di4)reeved, »vilbbe sold bcfo> itlie Court House, inPickens District, within the legal hours, on the first.M'Uldjyy and Tuesday iii January next,
Ono tract >£..land containing 750 acres more or

less, lying on the' castVfTTc-Vjje Hiver.
whereon there is a good Saw Mill, adjoining Vu.nlsof .Madden and others, levied on as th^
properly of v>. S. (iarun at the suit of J. 15. 11agood,Adin'r, rind others.
One other tract, containing 203 acres more orless, adjoining lands of SaiuUtd l'arsons. I'. N-. Garvinand others. Inviml rm tiu ~r " -'

. . . mi >> r»,Garvin at the suit of l'owers and others.
One trad of laiul on Mile Creek, adjoininglands of losepli l'rioc, L. N. Kobins and others,containing lot) acres more or less, levied on as the

property of Henry Grogan at the suit of .). I>.Clardy.
One tract of land on Tugalo lliver, adjoininglands of .1. K. .(ones, \V. I). Denton and others,containing 315 acres more or less, levied 011 as the

property/d' James A. Doyle at the suit of 1'. II. I'rather.
One tract of land on Longnosc Creek, adjoininglands of llurell liroom, George Grant and others,containing 120 acres more or less, levied 011 as the

property of J. K. Ihmnicutt, at the suit of J. \V.Xorris, and others.
One tract o land on waters of Twelve Mile lliveradjoining lands of Jacob lloroughs and otherscontaining 100 acres more or less, levied on as the

property of M. Lively at the suit of T. A. Rogersvs. M. Lively and K. ! '. Morgan.One tract of land on waters of Saluda lliver.whereon J. J. 1'ovtner now lives, adjoining landsof James l'ortneiv Pliiil'm \i .> «»» i. --
, viu iiiiu vunVJ O, VUHtnfni:ig,,'JOO rtavea uioro or lesrt, levied <^iV as- the},properly of E. M. Keith at the suit of II. Stnckenml others.

One tract of land on waters of Todd's Creek,known lis the .Mill place, containing iV.) acres, more
or l'ess, ndjoini'ng lands of A. Todd nml Joseph S.Unsmvny, levied on as the property of A. 1!. Sargentat the suit'of (I. M. Lay nml 0. \V. Hoggs.One- tract of land 011 Stamp Creek, whereon
Leonard Capehart now lives, containing
acres, adjoining lnnils of Captain Andrew Wilson.Mrs. Mary l'lico, ami others; one other tractknown as I he Grishani traet, on Corn Mouse Creek,containing acres, adjoining lands of Finleyand Moreton, J. J. Howard and others, the two
tracts supposed to contain '2000 acres, levied on
as the property of Leonard Cnpohart at the suit ofJ. it. Nitton aud others.
Ono tract of land containing 231 acres more ofless, adjoining lands of llecso l'-owcn, Jos. Youngand others, levied 011 as the property of Jackson

Artcr. a free man of color, at the suit of Wm. Hunter,Reese Howen and others.
One tract of land containing 100 acres more or

less, whereon tho defendants now live, adjoininglands of E. Kciincmoro, M. Mauldcn, and others,levied on n't t ho property of Lot Kenncmovo and
George Kenneniorc. at the suit/of Stephen Clayton.One tract of lnrid oontaining *J00 acres more or
less, adjoining lands of Elijah Alexander, sr., J.
N. Murphree and others, levied on ns tjie propertyof Henry Grogati at the suit of W. K. Easlcy,adin'r., and others.
One tract of land containing 200 acres more orless, adjoining lunds of Klijah Alexriflder, sr. J. N.Murphrco and others, levied on as the property ofW. U. Newton at the s.tii of C. C. McKinney vs.F. C. (1. Parsons, W. (i. Newton, II. Alexander andJ il. Ellin&urg.One tract of lanil containing 100 acres morn orless, adjoining: lands of Ilenrv (Ironrnn nml niln>iw

lovicil on an tho properly of J. It. Smith at tho suit
of stut. llobort Stowart and others.

Quo tract of land containing !100 ncrcs in6rc or
less, lying 011 Uocky FoVk, waters of Chauga creek,
adjoining lands of Spencer Chambers, l-.phraimOobb and others, levied on p.e the property of Wm.
Phillips at tho suit of Kohcrt Sponoor and others.
One tract of land containing 100 acres more or

less, lying on Conoross creek, adjoining lands ofJftmes S. Alexander, Foster Perry and others, levlodon as the property of Klljah Doaton at the suit
of T, J. Keith.

Terras, cash ; purchasers to pav for papers.
Ws N. OHATQ-, s.p.n.

Poo, c, 18oo * ; fo wj
JANKH li. ORB, \V. t». 1'KiOM.

ORR & PRICE,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
£Jrcc:sv!!!e , I*.,

Practice in tho Courts of tho Western Circuit.
Oct. 17, I'ftOO ly

Notice.
PERSONS indnbtfld to tlio Kstnto of Klishn

Alexnndor, docensed, must mnko pnymont;Vrd those having domunds against enid Estate
ire required to prexoot them to mo, legally attested,"withintho timtf tirosor'thed hy law.

WM. AIJEXANDKU, Adm*r.
Nov 27, I860 I*3' :> '

.» :

<*.- </>«;,',

Pendleton Priecs Current.
C(>UU$XT>;1> WKK.KI.Y IJV J. J. LKXV18.

l'KNDLKTON* NOV. '2<5, 181)0.'
(Jotton, per lb 7 alOiCoffce. Ilio.pcr lb 1$ a 20
Corn, "hush 100 a 112{| " Java " 2-1 u 2~>
Corn meal " 100a 112.jf " Lng'a " '<» a 17
Macon. hop ty 11a i:> llalo Rope " II all!
Haggiiig, (iun'y 10 a llijHceswnx, " lb n 20lint tor, per lb 1'>a Hi Kggs. por <lo/. 10 a 12.',Flour, |»«i" hi 7M a $vlron, Swede. 0:{ a 7Indigo, ' 140 a 1 " " r> to 7 7 a 7} jl.ead, " ]0 n 12 " l/iiglinli I) a tljMadder, J-', ,(i20a{JA Molasses, M 0 7«"i.Ntiihvi'er ^eg. " W 1 40 n ">(iQatti. per biib||, !!» a t*> Powder, per II) -IDl>n.,o ti .. -

( »Mi ""I " " H> 01 iv 40Hice, " lli ti| ii 7 l'oppor, ' lb- 12 a 1 5 ,»Slccl, Hlistoi1, 11 ii lMSalt, perwiek. '2">0" Gorman, 12 ii l'l|Su{fiir, brown, u 10"(.':1st, 22 a 25|yb<fl, jut 111)<tSugars, poriloz 25 a tM> ToImouo, pur lb 15 u 75Ton, 7"i si 1 50Wbout, per bl 2:»7 :i$250Whisky, " piil IOOh 150|Y«rn, Kiiel'ry, 100 u 11«>Osnaburgs, per ynril, 12.} a 1 1
Vuu will ilwA.ts i'iii'l ;i ! ' of <:roeoiios nmlother heavy jjooils on hnuil mi l lor sale low lorcnsli 6v its ofpiivnlont. .1. L. t

FAIL ANI> WINTKIt
iTITOf'lC OK Cltliri.'Ifll.'J -«'

... *s* m \ r \ i i ji y v;u;i.M.Miinr fyl0
St'GAlt,

CO FIT. 10,
MOLASSES,

SALT,CHEESE,
KICK,

TOBACCO,NAILS, AC.. &C. '

' "ualem jeans, i
11)0l)Psf('Olxli I'll' IIICii's u-ivi IVhfiiln ..11.) I

oilier I>i\v ( iixis, &<\ fur s;\li* low
Oour'rv I'nv'uco of all kIn«is taken in exolianiroi'ui' foods.

J. J. L'r'.WIS.Poiidlclnri, Out. 10, lfirtO II tfIA OIIANTR TO MAKE MONEY. !
Siiavi: .II'ST KKCM-'.Ivr.i> A \i;w STOCK,consisting of Slajt'o Fall and Win lor
DRY GOODS,II ATS & CAPS,

HOOTS <c SHOWS,llHADY-MAIM: CI.O 1 11 I.Mti,DLIUGS,
MKD1C1NCS,

CIGARS,nno/iiM>' "/> «

UKUlhUlhN, i!\C.
ALSO,

watceosss, .s?:vrHOtY.
As I ink-lid to mtikf! everybody rich, T am(tojtiM'minoSl t i sull fur tlie shortest i>.>smMc profitfor c'a^h! My t«Vrins arc xlrictl>/ < ".1/1, or no

po tsnlp. 'No l»ooks kept.AVatChbs and Jewtdrv ' ' jmirP'l a* n:mal.
11. "A. II. C.IHSON.October 11. 1SG0 11if_"COME TO DA'CliSVIUdi!

r B MTH Suhscrih'»r lias jnst roeei ved his S.'Afi'rw3 iUSi! WStt'l'KM H'S'OiillU .
vuin'mimuui

DRY GOODS,Fanfcy Good*. Hardware. Crockery. I'rujrs amiMedicines. Huts ami Caps, 1$ mis and 8!u>0«,lti'.ADv maim: clotiuxc.
With tlic usual variety in tlio J>ry Goodslino, and

WSaorBSRBU-S;.VI! of which he intends soilinjr low for ea--li or
to punctual customers. lie will tako in I0X-!
(.'IIANv'il! Wheat. Corn, l'eus, Uccswax, TilI'i7WU.»n,«,rin li*Ct..nny_jiii'iohjJl>Jahlc ]/artci-y |rGoods, at U. uKarKOt price.I 15. r. MOU(iA\T.
_Ov/ go. IftftO 14if

FOR SALE,
rIIIIAT ilosii.ihlo 1/it of Land, wish a pood£ dwelling, and other necessary out huil llinirs tliori'oo o.nO.iii.iiw. 'I'!....... \ - '> *'

prcmisee,'there i> :i fine jjarden, good or.-hard,Ac. Tfic Lot unjoins Jacob Set)ruder and otli-
ers, and lien immediately on the pulilie road,j eqnadistant from West I'ninn and Walhalla.Torino. oa»v, 11. HOOPS.
or. 30, ISOO It!!'

T. DRAPER,
WATC1I.MAKKU AND J K\V KLLMlt,fl*eM<l3c3osa, !$. 4'.,
f?7. liKtSS leave to inform the citizens7^1? aM(' vicinity, that l>e

lias located himself permanently at
aafeotliis place, n»*>. is prepared to exe]ei.te all \v. ik in his litt n short notice, andthe most reasonable term.-. lie may be found,at all times, at the Shop formerly occupied byMi*?vfiHtus.

Ot'f. ?:?, IflOrt. 12,f--i 11

fall and wintek
cr 0013s

AT WALHALLA!

Wll take vencwed pleasiiro in informing ourfriends a: id tho country lit inrge I in* t \vc
are now receiving unci opening u large ami handsomestock of

FALIj aE5 WIVMJt ttOOBMS,Of the latent iin])ortation ami tli<> most approvedstyles. Wo invite tlie special attention of ourlady friends to un assortment of l'UIXTS, con*{listingof every variety from tho common i/ion
up to ihe finest French.
DkLANES,( MKK1NOS,

DkIJKCJ
ALl'ACOAS,

, .SIIA"\VLS
and CLOAKS,Combined with a lot of Faney (jloods. which ur<r

uIwh^s.iifc'cessAi'y to please t'lio ladles,
In connection witli the above w'c can show as

pood an assortment of
Iiats and Caps, Boots and Slioet.,With a choice ami selected lot of

0 KNTS' C LOT III NO-,Oontk' Dross floods generally, as can he found
anywhere in the upconntrv.

ti K<>l?I3ieiEH.
A choice lot of ltcliricd and Brown Sncnrs,Coffee. Salt, Molasses, Cheese. Nail*.

vWilli ii few mums and MKDIOINKS torendor tlio stock com plot o.
(Jive us a call. wo inako no chargo for showing,hut will bo pleased to wait on you at anytime, W. II. 1)KM)V & CO.Wnllinllft, Oct.. 11. 18G0 12tf_

A HII.
DU. O. II. SYMMK-S hnvint completed hisCollog iato courso, offers his Professionalservices to his friends and tlio public generally.Will be prompt in his attention to his patrons.His oflico wiM ho found with Dr. M. L. Siiartbin tlio brick building adjoining yjto're of lato K.11. Benson A. Son.A'i.'kP'fjJ ft; ....

May 12, 1800 !1 If
"

N K W L A W F IBH,
"'..

. :o:
KEITH ^ WILKKS,lATTOrmifiYS AT SLAV;.'FUE underuigned liiiVjng formed a copartnei'Hliip1 under (he name ami ntyloof KEITH k WILKKS,and will attend promptly to all IniflincBif cntriiHted

to thejn for the Dl»trtctn of Abbeville, Anderson.
l'ickona, Urconville, Spartanburg nttd Lfturcna.Mr. will practice in the Equity Com- Intlioso UiHlricts.
Thoir office lent No. ft, Prick Ttongc, AndersonC. 11., P. O. '

,K. M. KC:T:^, wahwhx 1>. >VIT.K»:S.
^Auj 14, 1800 4ly ,<Ty/. 5'' u
' f' ti.. ' I, 'f 4' I, I X. 4

FOR SALE!
r H11110 Subscriber is the proprietor ol' a valua-J ualjlo TitACT OF LANI>. sitnato nearWnlhalla, oil tho IJluo H'ulge Railroad, containing

Fivo Hundfod Acros,Fifty of which nro j^ood Creek and Branch Itottotn.Then* sit*' two settlements on the tract,und the hual - sii ei'ptiblo of liivi- ion. I <l»siie
(o sell from'One hundred and lii'sy to I* :r liiutIrcdAcres, on ca^y term*. Annh 1> / 1. ->

mo at Waliiail.., or oil the prom<<>
A. I). 0 AI LLA III).

I. ">. 1800 (>("mi
The Carofinnui will copy in its triweeklyon Mondays, and in the Jfiun.i -r twice nnnnth for six months, and frwurd I ill tome.

A. I>. (i.

MARELE YAW I)
AT PENDLETON.

j^vEUYuS'i-: can hi: si ri r.n. as wi:
jV j ii.nvv i mum iiini receive every inonrti

I'VA iIA A* A A fc!> A 72 r-: IC n ('A 7«

I'OK MONI' .M KN'iSLABS, TOMBS
AND

IIKADSTONKS OF ALL SI/,I*.S
Ami as elioup lis e;ui bo bought ;>' vwhore, with[Vei;:lits sublj'il.
Out loiters, «'» 1-2 eon Is enoli. HiumvI letters,20 ornt8 eueli; niul tho letters cut .loop niulwell.
Wo lmve seeuvetl the sorvieos <>l Mi*. JOHNU. t i L i.iv K V Agent. "!> > »**ill <1 > !ill (hilt

:-;ui uu none i<> v* entire satisfaction. AllhiiMiicss transacted Iiv lit 111 will l»p ratified 1 >v
l!:av Kiii. & w urn',..Mnrcli 20, lRfiO if

TilK PENDLETON HOTEL.
rB 111 ! '. i*«i -criher t.i!;i pleasure in i;«! mil rG his friends* iiiul ilio public, that ho lias takenohuv^euf that lar^'Mtud commodious House
lit tho village ni'

s*a;r.'E>t.r. s. <t.
ITo intends to keep a lirst da*s house, andinvites the tir vellinjr puhlio and liis friends to'*ivo him r call. Amongst the comforts and

L'onvenienees added, is that of a Hcadinc Hoom.
whore iho latest pipers mnv I>o consulted.

a. 15. h0wim4x.>Fo1v2. 1SG0 ~7tf

FOR COO!) BARGAINS
ANI)

a^'bd t'bbhaa* *n<d<ir>s*s.
com n to w \ mjaijiia:

r f i|I ! : ui)ilor.<i<ciio<l has just returned from5 (.'hnrlestou, where he has purchased one oftlie must complete
HTOCIi OF <*OODW,
1'vcr before brought to this place. 'I'llvnr'**v
i> grviii. uu-more, enumeration is practioanyimpossible. Ilo litis

Din GOODS,I> <l!t for Ladies and (iontleineu's wear.
KESAttV .TSABUS 4'B,<5>TS33\'^,Of tho various sixes ami patterns, cut and made

11 p in tlie latest stylo.Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,In groat variety, nnd of tIso latest pattern mid
stvlo.

E>ani!ict<j, EsSftltoHs, S.v.
My stuck id' Hardware, (Slassware, (Cutlery,&e. is largo, and will compare favorably withthe best.
^ CROCK 11 IKS

Of eveVv\Vi5el ll,,'.uni fresh. and a line supply on
hand. '

.(iiiods will b? bai tered .or l'roduee and arti-,
eles in this I'm o'*Ui U £ V \wMy GOODS have been nought witTi care find
ai the lowest prices. This enables me to oflVr
olio of the best stocks in tho country, on the mostneeommodatiiiu- terms- Cull nv.»,.....

and. try mo. 1 am hound lo soil.
1>. BIEMANN.P. S. My liar is stocked with tin- choiee-tWinos ami Liquors, ami is open at all properthrifts. 1). 15.

Wnlhiilln. April CO. '.^00 30 if

PICKENS LAKD.
C IIAYI* t'I'ranls of Land for snlo--tholturknr and (Vnij; places, 1yin^ near the Koadleading i'roin Ocotioo Station to Nicholson's
Ford. GKOltCK SKAHOKX.Sept 10, 1800 7tf |
LAND FOR SALS?.

rrpiIE nuhsciil cr will soil at private sale on
fl good terms, a

Valuable Tract of Land,Situated in l'iokens l»i: tiu-t, h tin: valors of
(.'hoestoe cree!:. near IJaohelovs' lletruit, containingFive Hundred Acres move or !e*s. Tlie
tract is improved, with nhuut thirty acres of hottornland thereon. There are pw-1 schools andchurches convenient. l'\>r particulars, aj j»1 v to

(i. W. IMllUdl'S.
Colonel's F >i'k 1\>. An;;. :!'J. 1-0 i <l-'f

1511 E liiDUH HOUSE,
Pendloton, S. C.

rsmii: suijsciiibkw, who lias had severali years experience in 1 f« to 1 husiness. (havingbeen sole proprietor nf the Williarnston
Springs Hotel for nine years,^ is now proprietorof the 1»LL l'< llllKlK IIOl SI',, where lie will
he ghid to n'd all his old friends and patronsand also the travelling public. His house wii!
lie provided with everything neec-sary for a
well-kept house, hoth from the sea hoard markets
and surrounding country, and his ])ar with
choice Wines, I liquors and Cigars. He hn<
good servants, mid every attention wi!! lir> nnid
to his guests to rondor their sojourn agreeable. !Tho good society of J'undloton Villago--the proverbialgood health of its iitli:i)>it:inis.its lint
cool water and bracing atmosphere.its proximityto tho mountains and its accessibility byKftilroari. all contribute to mnke it one of the
host so r resorts in the u]ipoi' country. Per-
sons arriving here on the cars', and wishing to
visit tho nii'ifntiiitiM 01* any other point of the
surrounding country, eau bo accommodated with
good conveyan -cs nnd careful drivers from the
Livery Stable kftt hero.

.7. w. conn.
ftlny 16, 18fiQ »:tf !

PLOWING MADB EASY
For tho Man and Light for the,Horse.
I HAVE recently purchased tho Right. for

Pickens 'iistrict, of tho Adams & Co'h. cole-
hrated I'ntont Plow Stock. This plow stoc!. is
iif tjeorgia invention, an<l is being used, gcpcr-nil v. amongst tho best plunters of t ltd t State..
It IH tllO common stock, with concave Poot amiHod and llccl-pin combined in one; and the
(lifTot'ent plows are attached to tho .Stock uponthe principle of that of attaching the bayonet to
tho gun. The .Stock, when made of ash, weighs12 pounds ; made of \\ hitc-ouk, It) pounds.1 consider it fa» dupcrior to any Stock I h've
ever Keen, chiefly on account of its conn>inut' <n
of lightness and strength. 1 will soon com
monco making them and will deposit them at i
ti.,. .i:r.v. i r . s- t» . .i
1IIU UIIIUIUIII |ilitlll.l HI rUHlin III UK! IMSU'ICI. J
will poll Plantation Rights for $1.25 each. To
persons wlio only work one Ihtso I will soil the
Right for 7.r) oonts.

I will hoimI n specimen Stock to Pickens C.
II., Piekcnsvillo, Walhalla anil Pendleton, in a
fow (lay?.

J. W. C^aWFOKD. '

Gold Spriko, Piokbni District,
May 2fi, 18G0 40 t tf j

if-1

V-W'k < !
"

- "1

! . Jg

I

i'.al!tlow;j ijivj5ky stable:-.. h
hide \/ ::u, and cheap ! fl

n.\ V ! ; made i. "iV prrnii c'liionts lV>r the
pro-1>i i year, tho subscribe? respectfully-,in!' >rin*< 11 on* I < u t:i! :: ? public gone rally that

his well -I.' 1 :iii > well regulated
IJYIiliV STA BL liS

AT
Anderson C H, Y/iliiamoton, Pondlotonand Walhalla,
Arc ii'v.v upon mid always prepared to accommodateilio traveling public witli either Horse.* or
Vehicles, at the sh<y*tost notice. The followingis liis scale of price* :

per day. "0 ; lb r.-o and l»iigj£V,; $2.
r»0 Iln'rso iiiid T..p 15ii j \*. £3.00. Two uorso
\ liit-l' "-. with drivers, in the aiuo proportion.Iform:* /' >'<! ' -Single feed. dO cento , perday. iU.OO: le n nth. ^15.00: bv tho venr.
SlfiO.OO, tul'c 11:1 i(1 monthly.Omnibus. !'a»:< r fi*<»in nny rcsidonco in
town, ftO com-:; children. con Is.

Tlinnkftil fin* tlio lil oral ntronngo liorotoforo
!)Cstir.vr nil mo. a r- tilinuanco of tlio (-unto id
rospoct fully lie:tel.

Suitable li'i- ck of all description can
he liad at on« h plaeo. on application to my
:r outs. Mr. Ni vt-n Si' i litis «diar<5«% el' mySta)ilo< nt Ande: ii : M-. .):tino; It. Kvatt at
I't'iullctdii, nnd Mo - n. I\ elder it Hollos nt WilliiMiiston,who will he found accommodating and J
attentive to customers.

I iiiio 1 -jo. <18tT.
,TOfv :r ivrn'nTnw

A 'a T o 45 ; v: V AT 1* AW,]AN II <1Solicttoi' in Equity* '

PICK 14 NS COl UT U Ol'.S 10, 8. 0
.Inn. I. l.<- if *

A. FISCHESSER,W:iU'Isr.;jin3:<'.v .BCW«*8IC2\
WAUL4, liLA, S.

H.\ S rcouivcil at liis sliui'l on Main-street, a
lnr;;n nriil beftutifnl assortment of
Wo.tchcs r.nd Jcy/clry,Which is «»*)w vy low to lii.s irk-Side? anxl thotrsiilimr i.til 1i«»

KKl'AlKI N'i, "n all i: 1.ranches, dono in
a must workmanlike manner, ami with dc>1utch. All work warranted.
Juno {22, 1800 47f

H. FAJEN"
A T W A I, 11 Al.r.A, S . C . .

IS now receiving u s-j'lendiu assortment1 HIV UOODS.
For Ladies and <! -ntlomnn'H V* ear,

.1 i.SO.
HIc.iti y- 8da»<Jc 4' £<>!hiic

Ilea!*" has on hand the finest <':< imors andLinens, lor the S|>ringand Summer ;> togetherwith many other articles not necessary to mention.*

Mr. F.vir.v < untiuucs tlu> Tailoring Uusincss 'tki'i nil its brandies, and respectfully solicits aslinYo i>i' pnl»li« patront'gu.

gTbinet making,AT c. 1rpilil undersigned is prepared to execute all
tl orders in this lino. Promptness and punctaaliiyis promised it' cu*'.om is extended.. iB

JAMES WHITE k CO.August Ci, 1800 '«tf

WAtiU.V MAKIXC. , Jfl
< sirr.ct <>i> at tin- sunw place, with woi'uir.anehip,despatch :.:, i neatness. Prico, mo at 'r'^llviiHiui 1;ti11tr. ISAUGKNT.
ricV'fiC"

»
* jctIrynVs South Carolina Powder Mills' CompanyI t'Hcr iur sale, on good tci ins, the following;kinds of Miporior Powder, \ix:

'onmion Dlrtsting pijwdor per 1;og $4 2.) *

llri 11 in ii t " " ' 'ft&'»Oonuno.ii Mining " '
. f»' 2"»I'rillhint " " " " *i)Coililnon 11: tlo " " 0-~»

Brilliant " " " " X 60
£ Witore the kog is returned 25 centswill e deluded.
Addio- John llowr.j: iV Co, lMcUcns Co\irtlluusc, S. C. J

WM. 11. HOW EN", Agent.Sept. T, lFG'l (>tf'
CSiuc

(t A i!
dlet'ii) on Mondays, Wednesdays and I

Tu««day.*lT1iur.-!:»\.-and jNiturd.v'.- at 1 u'clcck,
v...' "

iuoiiuiiv w etinosclnvaanil Fridays immediately aftor the cars arrivefrom H( iu tlie inoi nin< On '1 uos I WThursdays and Sal irdr.Js, on arrival of ii. >
ours from (Vliimbiu.

Sept. ft, If 00 0tl
Ll'iMHKI! : U MBKK ! .

Ulldersij.'Miod 1 11 £ | .mvlir 1 tliOM MILLS r.nnoily owned 1»v Co1 ,/ohn A.r'.asloy, deceased, tlnv 1 mill i*j\st- i»f" l'ioki-iisi'. 11.. i prepared in till orders I'nf !,l MHKR.finished in* nnliisi -lied : Snsli, liliii'ds, l'annell'onr.-i, or siii \ lliiii_ in tha' lino. :.t short notice.and mi tin- most rra -oiiai lo terms, lio is determinedto carry on (lie busine.-s in all its brnnelic>,and persons wishing anvihin^ (,1 tIto kind, 1

are assured their orders will iiint witii promptattention* Older- should lie addressed to the / *''
nndersi"'in 1! » -> >1'"

i v..o./jiuus n Miaroni' jmlili;- Mail'. It0go,
M. p. MITCHELL...January'20. IStiO Q')if

Law Notice.
TUT. will devote liiniM-lf entirelyI to tlio jinictice <>|' r.ftW imd I'quity on III .«Western Circuit. Mr. Uahui.n is his jinrtiur r.Pickens. .1A MM8 1.. OHH.(VnilorKon 0. IT., Mny 10. 180(1 4P,»if

v.7Tvr n VTMrmrT
>4 AT!.* VJ Ai-AVA Z XX j

A T 'I' () it N K Y A T LAW,AII.I, attend promptly to nil liusltic- entrmtedIt to liis euro in tlio I'.MrictM coii jivi.-ing tl;eWestern Cirr-ull. Oflico at I'ickcu v II.
Doo '>. 1850 2011' |STATE OF SOUtTi < AKdi.lNA, ji'Ickkns Disrr.u't is i'ii roi'!": «>i oim.-.iun n\V. M. Tliomas, Ailin r | l)eel>vrni i'n in Atlftclsmcnt. Iva Rood ^ Wilkes,E. A. Tate. j IMtrv All vs.\\* IIEHEAf1'. tlio plaintiff did. on lho~(itli d.'iy of

it Oetolier, 1800, till' lii- th-.l'.inilii ii fi^idnst tliodefendant. wlio (as i* is paid) is * hciiI from andwithout ;lio limits ol this Stuti. -ml lias neither 1

wife nor attorney Uno\wi witliir t'-e same uponwhom a eouv of tlio sniil ill ».
.nerved: It is ordered, therefore, Oint thrsuid de- '

fcndiiiit do appear and plead to tlio s-uid declaration |on or bpforo the ~7tli day of Oe tolict*. !?01 ; 'other- wise,final nnd absolute judgment will then bogiven nnd awnrdad againn hint.
J. K. J1 ACCOr, c.c.i-.u, |piark'a Office. Oct. 2t5, l^rtO lyqs

Itfctico. jVI,I, porsona hltritij (demands agn.net tho
Kstnto of Thomas Motif/rotftarv dceenfCd.

must present tbdm legujlv I«' ».1 J (in or l>y tho
1*1111 tiny 01 o miliary next, lor payment; andtliORO indebted M' list luako )>I>\im nt by

_
tlint Htimo, ns a final>ettfentfent «>f caid J'.t-latO' vill Lo

n ^

the Jh
«fe"«.'( . rt «. '.:

" .». "' ' ypi ,» > . jmm


